
(re)Start your Schoology Engines! 
10 Top Tips for Reengaging with our LMS 

1. Provide Parent Access Codes for both new to the   
district families AND those parents still in need of 
setting up their Schoology Parent accounts. 

2. Place your Courses in the order you want by 
Reordering them. 

3. Differentiate by Individually Assigning your Course 
Materials. 

4. Sort your students into Groups to support 
differentiation.  

5. Message parents as a group or individuals to 
improve communication and awareness. 

6. Tap into Assessments 12+ question types for both 
summative and formative feedback. 

7. Connect and collaborate with colleagues via Group 
Resources. 

8. Explore Schoology’s updated Course Analytics for 
quick access to students’ last Course material 
access and total time spent. 

9. Find excellent materials and inspiration via the 
Public Resources. 

10.Repopulate new year Courses from last year’s 
Courses via Archived Course OR Saved Course to 
Resources. 
⬇ READ ON for more opening the new school year advice⬇

https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201825083-Where-are-parent-access-codes-
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/206621517-Getting-Started-on-Schoology-For-Instructors
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/206597238-How-do-I-Individually-Assign-Course-Materials-
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001403-How-to-Use-Grading-Groups
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001853#message
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/115012742628-Assessment-Question-Types-Overview
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001923-Resource-Center#group_resources
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001923-Resource-Center#group_resources
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/360038735413-New-Course-Analytics-Enterprise-Only-
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001923-Resource-Center#public_resources
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001433-How-do-I-start-a-new-school-year-Instructors-


Happy New Year in Schoology
What happened to my Courses at the end of the year? 
When the grading period ends, we have setup Schoology Courses to automatically 
archive.* 

To access archived courses, Course Admins (Teachers) can: 
1. Click Courses in the top menu and select See All in the bottom-right corner of 

the drop-down menu. 
2. Click Archived to view your list of archived courses, separated by grading 

period. 
If YOU have created your own Course and would like to continue access: 

1. Check the grading period(s) that you associated with your course near the 
bottom of the left menu.  

2. You can extend grading periods in Schoology past your official grading period to 
postpone the course archiving process. However, if you are using Infinite 
Campus Sync with grade passback, items with due dates after the last day in 
Infinite Campuse will result in an error when syncing.  

If YOU would like to create your own Course for summer or for next school year: 
1. Be sure to select the grading period(s) that works best for you.   We have created 

a manual Summer and Semester One have for you. 
* (There is a 24-hour "grace window" after the grading period end date where your Schoology courses may still appear after the 

official end-date of the grading period). 

 
How can I reuse my Courses &/or their Materials BUT be sure I have 
removed previous comments and student submissions? 
You can Save Courses to Resources and store it in the Schoology cloud. 
   
The material template along with alignments, attachments, and completion rules are 
copied to Resources.  Student interactions, submissions and grades from the course 
are not copied. All content stored there, stays there indefinitely and can be copied to 
other Courses, Groups, or other Resource folders and modified as needed without 
altering the original. 

Quick Tips: 
1. Before you get started saving your course materials, create Collections for each 

subject area/course/content you teach. Think of a collection as the container that 
stores courses, folders, files, and resources you may want to use again.  

2. Course materials are saved as "templates" to Resources. Other course-specific 
items, such as members, student submissions, student interactions, grades from 
the course, the course profile picture, and calendar events are not saved to 
Resources. 

If your course is organized into folders, you can save individual folders and their 
contents to Resources.   

To get started go to the gear icon to the right of the material or folder you’d like  
to save and select Save to Resources.  

Show Me 
How!

Show Me 
How!

https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001863-How-do-I-save-my-course-
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001863-How-do-I-save-my-course-
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001863-How-do-I-save-my-course-
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001863-How-do-I-save-my-course-


Happy New Year in Schoology
What’s the difference between leaving materials in Course Archives versus 
saving them to Resources? 
Archives are for historic records (student work and comments stays intact), while 
placing Courses in Resources is the key to strategic reuse and sharing of content. 

 Additional Tips 

Want to Modify existing assignments, Create new Assignments, but don’t have any Active courses? 
Use Add Resources under any of the Resource drop-downs to choose among more than a dozen materials.  File 
them where you would like in your Collections where they are at the ready. 

Want to Share your Collections with others? Click on any Collection and use the Share button. 
 

What about Groups; what’s the best way to transition those to a new school year? 
Groups do NOT archive automatically and will continue uninterrupted. Be sure to 
assess each for the best response that follow. 

From the Groups menu, select See All, click the gear icon to the right and choose as 
you see best fit: 

๏ Continue to use most Groups by simply updating Members as they continue 
to function. 

๏ Archive Groups where you want previous comments, discussions, posts to 
have a fresh start with a new Group, but you may want to access particular 
Materials within the Group or revisit it to evaluate past experiences. 

๏ Delete Groups that were created for a specific time and use (e.g. Student 
Research Group).  Help keep everyone’s Schoology landscape clean and 
current.

Show Me 
How!

https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001973#archive
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201001973#archive

